The senior author is preparing a series of papers on the Cretaceous nautiloids from Hokkaido, sometimes together with coworkers. As it will take a considerable time to complete that publication, one of the interesting species is selected here for an earlier and shorter report.
Palaeontological
description.
Anglonautilus japonicas sp. nov.: Figs. 1-3 Material ; -20 well-preserved specimens of various growth-stages collected mostly by the junior author (T. T.) from the Cretaceous of the Ikushumbets area, central Hokkaido. One of them (TTC. 390715) ( Fig. 1; a, b) is the holotype. Two paratypes (Figs. 2 and 3) are also illustrated.
Specific diagnosis :-Shell of moderate size at the adult stage (see Table I ). Body-chamber about 15O170° °in length, subroundedsubquadrate in section, somewhat broader than high, and in its anterior half provided with shallow median groove on the flattened venter. Adult shell clioscaphitoid in aspect by deviation from the normal spiral coiling for the last 120 ° or so. Umbilicus narrow, less than 7 % of the entire diameter.
Septate whorl rounded in section and somewhat broader than high.
The body-chamber and the preceding 750 (±10°) of the phragmocone ornamented with low and broad ribs or undulations, which are distinct on the outer part of the whorl but weakened and fading away as they approach the umbilicus, fairly distant on the main part but gradually approximated on the last part. Surface of the young shell nearly smooth, only with very weak subcostae and fine lirae, but that of early immature shell of less than 17 mm or so in diameter ornamented with finely reticulate pattern by combination of radial and spiral lirae.
Suture somewhat sinuous, showing shallow ventral lobe, low asymmetric ventrolateral saddle, shallow but distinct lateral lobe and smaller saddle at the umbilical shoulder. Siphuncle subcentralsubventral in position, at about two-fifths of the ventrodorsal distance from the venter.
Apertural margin rather entire, with hyponomic sinus of mode- Comparison :-A, japonicus is similar to A. undulatus (J. de Sowerby) , from the Aptian and the Cenomanian of Englandl> 'j~ and the Caucasus,4~ in the mode of ribbing and subquadrate whorl-section in the adult stage, but the former has broader whorls, lower and more numerous ribs and more sinuous sutures than the latter and its siphuncle is subventral instead of subdorsal in position. At the full-grown stage the former is smaller than the latter. The shallow ventral groove and the approximated ribs on the most adoral part is characteristic of A. japonicus. Occurrence :--The holotype and numerous other specimens occurred in the Lower Cenomanian Zone of Mantelliceras japonicum at loc. Ik1100, Katsurazawa pit (now abandoned) on the right side of the River Ikushumbets, central Hokkaido. They are contained in calcareous nodules in the silty fine-grained sandstone (lower part of Member IIb) of the Mikasa Formation.
A few other specimens came from the same zone at two other localities of the Ikushumbets area.
Further remarks. The genus Anglonautilus Spath, 19275 was established on the type species Nautilus undulatus J, de Sowerby, but Sowerby's type specimen seems to be missing.
Kummell~ has given clearly the generic diagnosis on the basis of his examination of the topotype from the Lower Greensand.
The genus is characterized by the presence of fold-like ribs and the subquadrate whorlsection of the adult shell. As the present species shows essentially the same diagnostic features, it is undoubtedly referred to Anglonautilus.
While the Lower Greensand material is incomplete, our material is very good for the availability of numerous specimens of favourable preservation and can afford us better understanding of the genus.
Anglonautilus was referred to the Cymatoceratidae or Cymatoceratinae by Spath51 and Kummel,l~ but Wiedmann7> regarded it as a synonym of Pseudocenoceras Spath, 1927 , which he interpreted as a subgenus of Angulithes of the Nautilinae.
Unlike Pseudocenoceras, A. japonicus shows a rounded whorl-section in the phragmocone and the approximated ribs at its last stage are quite similar to the Cymatoceras type ribs. The ribs on the major part of Anglonautilus are fold-like and not only distinct on the surface of the shell but also marked on the internal mould. The ribs of Cymatoceras are only distinct on the surface of the shell and scarcely impressed on the internal mould, except for the last stage. That the ribs decrease towards the umbilicus is another criterion to distinguish Anglonautilus from Cymatoceras.
The pattern of suture varies between species of Cymatoceras, T. MATsUMOTO and T. TAKAHasHt [Vol. 58(B) , but most of them have somewhat more sinuous sutures than the nearly linear ones of the Eutrephoceras type. Paracymatoceras Spath, 1927 resembles Cymatoceras in shell-form and ribbing but has distinctly folded sutures. With respect to the degree of sutural sinuosity, A, japonicas is similar to certain species of Cymatoceras. Taking all the above points into consideration, we agree with Kummel in referring Anglonautilus to the Cymatoceratidae. The presence of the fold like thick ribs and the subquadrate whorl in the adult shell as well as the flattened venter with a shallow median groove at the last part may be favourable for A. japonicas to settle itself on the bottom of the shallow sea when it takes a repose in its life. The mode of occurrence of A. japonicas in a sandy bed along with some ornate ammonites such as Mantelliceras and Hypoturrilites seems to be favourable for this interpretation.
The median ventral groove on the most adoral part of the living chamber is sometimes seen in certain species of Paracymatoceras, e.g. P. asper (Oppel) (in Zittel) s) and P. tunghaicum Matsumoto et Amano9~ (1964) , and in a few species of Cymatoceras, e.g. C. carlottense (Whiteaves) .6) The character would not be reckoned as a generic criterion but may imply a similarity in the mode of life.
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